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way that those changes can be effected in the short term is if
the corporate community represented by the chambers of commerce

across the state primarily stop taking a negative view towards

dealing with our problem, but take a positive view and become
creative and imaginative and help us as legislators try to find
a solution to our problem. For the four years I've been here
I've said on this floor over and over again, I realize that
these chambers of commerce and business organizations have
constituencies to represent, and in many cases they are Very
small interests, one type of association versus the other, but
it seems to me that we've come to a point in our state when we

can no longer afford the luxury of that kind of approach. The

only way we're going to solve this problem, whether it be on the
revenue side or on the taxing methodology side, is if the

corporate community gets up...off its behind and tries to do

something effectively with the rest of us to solve the problem.
I think that the sunset provisions on the tax side is a good
method to help do that. I would suggest that maybe on the
revenue side as well that some sort of sunset provision might
help. I have another problem though, specifically with the

provisions that Senator Landis, and maybe he can help me with it
and I'm here ready to listen, but some problems that I might
have and one is, if we're going to, at least during the time
I've been here when we've had this problem we have settled on

across-the-board taxation to fill the void. We've taken the

money out of the General Fund when wa...and made up the
difference and that In an anrnun-tha-huard tax, and I thInk one

of the reaaena for that In huuauaa there are many ether kinda ur
huaInaaa antItIea oIher than rnspnratlnna. There are

partnerahInN, there ane huh-H rulpuuaIlnne, there ale

Indlvldnala whn make an awtul IuI nI munay dulnu hunInaan whn
Alan'I rulpuralluna. And I'm nul anuu IhaI wu'Iu IuaIly uaIIInu
a! a fall and uanIahla Ian hy almnly IaxInu uurpuuatlunn many
uI whum, In Ihu Hyul QIUH.HUU Invul. have VVH rludIIn anyway and
nIhnI muana Hf dnfallInu lHrnmn. Nu ann Ihnnuh Iha Idea, and
II‘a alwaya nIve In hold up unrpurallnnn an heInu thaI anlIIy
that Il'a aany In nan whn Ihuy «In and IdantIry Ihem, hnI I
wundur If we're really nuhlnvluu a IaIrnuaa and nanIahla InanlI
hy aImply IaInInu Lha tax on rulpnIaIlnna and nut daallnu wIIh
none or Ihaae nlhur hnnlnena entItInn. And an I’d Ilka In ual
aumn dIauunnInn on that‘ I thInh, an Hunalur Barrett aald In

unnclnalnn, It In a faIrnnaa Innua; we are unlnq In have In deal
wIth II at anma pnInt, pnanlhly nnw, pnnnIth later, but I nan

auma InaquItIna In nImpIy raIaInq corpuzata tax and not deallnu
with none of these other ontItIen that are nine income
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